Based on a 3-year field experiment conducted on medium heavy mixed rendzina soil, the present study evaluated the effect of chemical plant protection on the species composition, number and air-dry weight of weeds infesting crops of winter spelt wheat cultivars ('Frankenkorn', 'Badengold', 'Schwabenspeltz', and 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn') sown under ploughing and ploughless tillage systems. Ploughing tillage involved skimming done after harvest of the previous crop and pre-sowing ploughing, while in the ploughless tillage system ploughing was replaced with cultivating. Chemical weed control included the application of the herbicides Mustang 306 SE and Attribut 70 WG. Plots where the herbicides were not used were the control treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Due to high costs of conventional tillage, in recent years no-ploughing techniques have been gaining increasing importance. Most frequently, they involve shallower ploughing or the complete elimination of the plough and replacing it with other implements [1] . The results of many studies show that reduced tillage, apart from changes in the basic physical, chemical and biological properties of soil, can also cause changes in weed infestation of the crop [2, 3, 4] . Different tillage methods create different plant growth and development conditions, leading not only to quantitative changes in weed communities, but also to qualitative ones. It is advisable to investigate the nature of these changes not only for cognitive reasons, but also for practical and economic reasons, since information on the relationships of particular weed species or communities with specific tillage systems can be of key importance in constructing weed management programmes [5, 6, 7] .
The existing research in this area is not entirely unambiguous. In assessing weed infestation of winter wheat and winter triticale, M a ł e c k a et al. [8] showed a higher number and weight of weeds in ploughed plots compared ploughless tillage. At the same time, the elimination of ploughing slightly increased the species richness of weed communities accompanying winter cereals. In turn, W e b e r and H r y ń c z u k [9] as well as K r a s k a [10] indicate higher weed infestation of fields under no-ploughing conditions. What is more, reduced tillage combined with monoculture cropping can result in a change from weed communities with a relatively high number of taxa to very simplified communities consisting of only several dominant species [4, 7] . According to T r z c i ń s k a -T a c i k [11] , the harmfulness of weed communities with low biodiversity and a quantitative prevalence of one or several weed species is often greater than that of a community consisting of a large number of taxa that occur in small numbers.
Many authors are of opinion that the effects of different tillage systems in the development of a crop community largely depend on agronomic factors, in particular crop rotation and herbicide protection [2, 5, 7, 12] . The choice of cultivated species and cultivars in terms of their weed-competitive ability is also of major importance [13, 14, 15, 16, 17] . It is therefore advisable to make an evaluation of spelt cultivars grown in Poland with a view to assessing this trait.
The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of ploughing and ploughless tillage on weed infestation of crops of selected winter spelt wheat cultivars under the conditions of application of chemical plant protection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field study was carried out in the period 2009-2011 at the Bezek Experimental Farm located near the city of Chełm. The experiment was established on medium heavy mixed rendzina soil derived from chalk rock, with the granulometric composition of medium silty loam (the textural class according to the standard BN-78/9180-11). According to a new classification of the Polish Society of Soil Science, it was loam. This soil was classified as soil class IIIb and defective wheat soil complex.
A three-factor field experiment evaluated the species composition, number and above-ground weight of weeds infesting a spelt wheat crop grown under different agronomic conditions grown in the same plots year after year. Two tillage systems, i.e. ploughing and ploughless tillage, were the first-order factor. Winter spelt wheat cultivars ('Frankenkorn', 'Badengold', 'Schwabenspeltz', 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn') were the second experimental factor. Moreover, the experimental design included the application of the herbicides Mustang 306 SE and Attribut 70 WG. Plots without chemical weed management were the control treatment. The experiment was set up as a split-plot design in three replicates and the harvested plot area was 8 m 2 . Common wheat was the previous crop for spelt wheat. Conventional tillage was performed in accordance with good agricultural practices. After the harvest of the previous crop, skimming and harrowing were done. Pre-sowing ploughing with harrowing was carried out 3 weeks before sowing spelt wheat. The field was also harrowed immediately before sowing spelt wheat. In the no-ploughing treatment, cultivating and harrowing were done after the harvest of the previous crop and subsequently cultivating and harrowing were repeated before sowing. Spelt spikelets were sown in mid-October at a rate of 350 kg per hectare. The Weed infestation was evaluated by the dry-weight-rank method at the dough stage (85-87 BBCH) of spelt wheat. The number, species composition and above-ground dry weight of weeds were determined based on sampling areas delineated by a 1 m x 0.25 m quadrat frame in four randomly selected places in each plot. The obtained results were statistically analysed by four-way analysis of variance and least significant differences were calculated using Tukey ' s confidence half-intervals with an error rate of 5%. ARStat software developed by the Computing Centre of the University of Life Sciences in Lublin was used for the calculations.
RESULTS
In the spelt wheat crop, a total of 36 weed species were identified and a major part of them (31 species) were dicotyledonous weeds. The number of taxa and the abundance of individuals of a given species per unit area were dependent on spelt cultivar (Table 1) . On average over the 3-year study period, 11 dicotyledonous weed species and 4 monocotyledonous species were common for all the cultivars compared. The greatest species diversity of the segetal flora was found in the crop of cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn'. Regardless of tillage system and chemical plant protection, in this plot the weed community comprised 30 species, among which only 4 were included in the group of monocotyledonous weeds. On average 7 species fewer were identified in the crops of 'Frankenkorn' and 'Schwabenspeltz', whereas the crop community of the spelt cultivar 'Badengold' was characterized by the lowest biodiversity (21 species). As far as the quantitative structure of weed communities is concerned, Galium aparine and Apera spica-venti were clear dominants in the crops of all spelt cultivars. In the total number of weeds, the above--mentioned species accounted together for 45.8% (the crop of cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn') up to 57.1% (the crop of cv. 'Schwabenspeltz') ( Fig. 1) . Moreover, the following species showed quite high density: Stellaria media (6.9%-12.5%), Papaver rhoeas (6.2%-10.8%), and Fallopia convolvulus (5.1%-8.0%). The numerous populations of Setaria pumila (9.3%) and Matricaria maritima ssp. inodora (6.4%) additionally contributed to the weed community in the 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn' crop, while Viola arvensis (6.8%) and Convolvulus arvensis (6.3%) occurred in quite high numbers in the 'Frankenkorn' crop. The other taxa were found sporadically and their impact on weed infestation was low. The weed species composition changed under the influence of reduced tillage used. Irrespective of chemical weed control, in the conventionally tilled plots the weed communities infesting the spelt crops numbered from 17 (cv. 'Schwabenspeltz') to 22 weed species (cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn'), while under the ploughless tillage system from 17 (cv. 'Badengold') to 26 taxa (cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn') (Tables 2-5). The greatest variation in the species composition as influenced by tillage system was found in the plots with cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn' (Table 4) . Over the 3-year study period, 4 species disappeared from the crop of this cultivar, whereas 8 new ones appeared which were not found under conventional tillage conditions. The numbers of particular species also changed, in particular in the group of dominant weeds. As a result of the use of reduced tillage, the numbers of A. spica--venti increased and at the same time the occurrence of G. aparine decreased.
Regardless of tillage system, the herbicides used differentiated the weed species composition in the spelt crops. The number of taxa in the herbicide--treated plots was generally higher than in the treatment without chemical weed management. In this respect, the largest differences related to the cultivars 'Frankenkorn' and 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn' (Tables 3  and 4) . Under the influence of herbicides, the number of taxa in the crops of the above-mentioned cultivars increased by 6 and 4 species, respectively. It should however be stressed that the herbicides evaluated reduced the occurrence of most weeds, including the most numerous species, i.e. G. aparine and A. spica-venti. High weed control efficacy of the agents used was also found in relation to M. maritima. Cv. 'Frankenkorn' was the least weed-infested among the cultivars in question. The number of weeds accompanying this cultivar was significantly lower compared to the other cultivars, on average from 34.9% to 45.2% (Table 6) . At the same time, the above-ground dry weight of weeds in the crop of 'Frankenkorn' significantly differed compared to cvs. 'Badengold' and 'Schwabenspeltz', respectively by 29.9% and 43.8% (Table 7) . The use of reduced tillage, regardless of the other experimental factors, did not have a significant impact on the numbers of weeds colonising the spelt wheat crop, but the study showed a significant interaction between tillage systems and the cultivars in question (Table 6). A significant increase in the number of weeds in the reduced tillage treatment was only found in the plots sown with cv. 'Schwabenspeltz', whereas a slight decrease in weed density was observed in the crops of the other cultivars compared to ploughing tillage. At the same time, the dry weight of weeds in the unploughed plots was significantly higher on average by 30 .6% than in the conventional tillage treatment ( Table 7) . The interaction found between tillage systems and years showed significant differences in the value of this weed infestation parameter only in 2010. In the other years, an increase in weed dry weight as influenced by ploughless tillage was small and statistically insignificant.
Regardless of the other experimental factors, herbicide application significantly decreased the number of weeds per unit area, on average by 17.2% compared to the control treatment without chemical protection ( Table 6 ). The air-dry weight of weeds was clearly reduced more effectively (on average by 57.6%), but the greatest weed-killing effect was found in the 'Frankenkorn' crop (on average by 67.9%) ( Table 7) . Throughout the study period, the herbicides evaluated decreased weed dry weight on average by 50.2% to 70.5%, but significant differences in the value of this trait, relative to the no-herbicide treatment, were found only in 2009 and 2010. The experiment showed a significant interaction of tillage system and chemical crop protection. A reduction in the number of weeds as influenced by herbicides was found under both conventional and reduced tillage (respectively by 18.7% and 15.6%), but statistically confirmed significant differences related only to the conventionally tilled plots. Moreover, the herbicides used significantly differentiated the air-dry weight of weeds in the tillage systems compared. In the plots without chemical protection, the value of this trait was significantly higher by 34.3% than in the ploughed treatments, but in the herbicide-treated plots the increase in weed weight as a result of reduced tillage was statistically insignificant and it was 22.1%. 16.7 C** -control treatment without herbicides; H*** -treatment with herbicides 32.5 C**; H*** -explanations as in Table 6 DISCUSSION Under the conditions of the present experiment, the spelt wheat crop was infested with species typical of winter cereals grown on rendzina soil [17, 18, 19] . Galium aparine and Apera spica-venti were found in greatest numbers in the crops of all spelt wheat cultivars compared. A similar tendency was observed in the spelt crops of cvs. 'Schwabenkorn' and 'Spelt I.N.Z.' [17] . In the study of F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k [16] , segetal communities in the spelt crop of cv. 'Schwabenkorn' were represented in greatest numbers by Apera spica-venti and Viola arvensis, whereas in the study of P a ł y s and K u r a s z k i e w i c z [20] weed infestation of the crops of four spelt cultivars ('Baulän-der Spelz', 'Schwabenkorn', 'Rouquin', and 'Loge') was determined by Veronica arvensis, Viola arvensis, Stellaria media, Convolvulus arvensis, and Matricaria maritima ssp. inodora.
Many authors indicate that a properly selected cultivar, competitive against weeds, can be the least costly weed management method [14, 21, 22] . In the present experiment, cv. 'Frankenkorn' was the most competitive against weeds and it was characterized by the lowest number and weight of weeds in the crop compared to the other ones. In assessing weed infestation of the crops of winter spelt wheat cultivars ('Badengold', 'Schwabenspeltz' and 'Schwabenkorn'), K r a w c z y k and S u l e w s k a [23] did not show significant differences in the number and biomass of weeds between the cultivars tested. K o r r e s and F r o u d -W i l l i a m s [24] as well as M a s o n and S p a n e r [15] think that plant height, tillering ability, and increased crop density all play an important role in the competitive effect of winter wheat cultivars on weeds. Similarly, P a r yl a k et al. [22] think that weed control that takes into account the weed-competitive ability of cultivars requires the knowledge and characteristics of traits that are responsible for this ability. In evaluating winter wheat cultivars, F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k and D u e r [25] found the spelt wheat cultivar 'Schwabenkorn' and the common wheat cultivar 'Mewa' to have the largest number of favourable traits that were conducive to competitiveness against weeds, which was primarily determined by traits such as leaf area, plant tillering, plant height, or biomass accumulation rate.
In the present study, tillage system did not affect the numbers of weeds in the spelt wheat crop, but the air--dry weight of weeds changed significantly. Thus, this study confirmed the reports both from foreign [26, 27] and national literature [9, 28, 29] concerning increased weed infestation under reduced tillage conditions. J ę -d r u s z c z a k and A n t o s z e k [7] observe that weed species associated only with the conditions that have been created as a result of reduced tillage are few and they appear in small numbers, whereas we can expect distinct changes in agrophytocenoses as influenced by tillage system after a period longer than three years of the effects of the tillage factor. In the present study, reduced tillage clearly caused an increased dominance of Apera spica-venti and at the same time a reduced occurrence of Galium aparine. An increase in the numbers of A. spica-venti under the influence of ploughless tillage is reported by K r a s k a and P a ł y s [30] . In the study of F r a n t and B u j a k [31] , replacing autumn ploughing with cultivating or harrowing increased the numbers of Apera spica-venti, Galinsoga ciliata and Elymus repens, while Viola arvensis occurred in distinctly lower numbers. Likewise, W e b e r and H r y ń c z u k [9] observed higher weed infestation of winter wheat cultivars under no-ploughing conditions, but in some years certain weed species (Geranium dissectum, Stellaria media, Capsella bursa-pastoris) developed in greater numbers under the conventional tillage system. The above-mentioned authors explain this fact by the varying ability to adapt to extreme environmental conditions found in the plants studied.
In the present study, herbicides significantly reduced the number and above-ground weight of weeds, but they did not have a large effect on the number of species present in the communities. S t u pn i c k a -R o d z y n k i e w i c z et al. [12] presented a direction of changes in a weed community similar to the one presented in this study. In the opinion of these authors, herbicide application reduces the numbers of weeds but not their diversity. Therefore, we should not be afraid that chemical weed control will result in species impoverishment of an agrophytocenosis. R o l a et al. [32] also think that rational herbicide application can pose a threat to species diversity of agrophytocenoses only to a limited extent. On the other hand, the long-term observations of J ę d r u s z c z a k and A nt o s z e k [7] show that with the passage of time herbicides distinctly reduced weed biodiversity in winter wheat crops, which resulted from the increasing dominance of Apera spica-venti.
CONCLUSIONS

1.
Galium aparine and Apera spica-venti were the dominant weed species in the crops of the spelt wheat cultivars compared. 2. Both chemical weed management and tillage system only slightly changed the number of weed species in the spelt crop, but the cultivars evaluated had a clearly differentiating effect on the biodiversity of the agrophytocenoses. The largest number of weed species was found in the crop of cv. 'Oberkulmer Rotkorn'. 3. Cv. 'Frankenkorn' exhibited the highest weed--competitive ability. The number and above-ground dry weight of weeds in the crop of this cultivar were lower compared to the other cultivars. 4 . The use of reduced tillage, regardless of the other experimental factors, significantly increased weed dry weight compared to ploughing tillage. However, it should be indicated that under ploughless tillage conditions the use of chemical crop protection significantly reduced weed biomass in relation to the control treatments without crop protection.
